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his wife, in Culgaith, and the escheator has certified that because he
found by inquisition that Margaret late the wife of Hugh de Moriceby,
who held in chief, the king's widow, married Matthew de Redman
without his licence and that Matthew and Margaret held as her dower
a third part of the manor of Culgaith, he took that third part into
the king's hand, the king, for 10 marks paid by Matthew and Margaret,
has pardoned them the trespass.

By K.

And the 10 marks have been paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 2.

May 18. Licence, for 6s. 8d. to be paid to the king by William de Chiltenham
Westminster. and Maurice, his son, for Ralph, bishop of Bath and Wells, to grant
them for life a messuage and a virgate of land in Pokenchurch, held
of the king in chief as parcel of the temporalities of his bishopric,
they rendering yearly to the bishop the true value of the premises;
saving the right of the king in times of voidance of the bishopric.

And the 6s. 8d. have been paid in the hanaper.

May 25. Thomas de Verdon, staying in England, has letters nominating
Westminster. John Barynton and John White of Castelton as his attorneys in
Ireland for one year.

May 24. Appointment of William Button to the office of the pesage of wool
Westminster. in the port of Bristol, to hold during pleasure taking in that office
as others who have had it before these times have taken.

By bill of the treasurer.

May 23. Pardon to William de Gislyngham of the king's suit for the death
Westminster. of William le Longe of Gislyngham, killed before 10 October,
21 Edward III, and of any consequent outlawry.

Renewed because sealed at another time by K.

May 26. Presentation of John Levenyn, chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster. church of Heslyngfeld, in the diocese of Ely, in the king's gift by
reason of the voidance of the abbey of St. Mary, York.

May 28. Pardon, for 20l. paid to the king by Robert de la Vale, 'chivaler,'
Westminster. to the said Robert for acquiring in fee from his father Robert de la
Vale the manor of Neusum, held in chief, and entering therein without
the king's licence; and restitution of the manor to him.

May 20. On the petition of Richard de Sulby of Norhampton that, whereas
Westminster. Henry III, by charter granted to his serjeant Richard de Exmuth
an estate in fee in that house in Norhampton in a street called Cornehcynge which escheated to the said king after the death of Cok son
of Aaron, Jew of London, rendering therefor yearly to the provostship
of the said town 8d. for all service, and the said Richard afterwards
granted the same to Walter Cardoun and Ellen, his wife, and Ellen,
who survived Walter, granted it to Peter son of Thomas de Leycestre,
and Peter granted it to his daughter Isabel, and Isabel
alienated the same to Nicholas son of William le Sotel of Norhampton,
and Nicholas bequeathed it in his will to Agatha la Spicer and she
gave it to petitioner who afterwards took her to wife, to hold to him
and his heirs, and because the said Walter and the others after him